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SURVEYS AND INVESTIGATIONS PROJECTS
STATE OF ILLINOIS
PROJECT NO.: W-99-R-7 STUDY NO.: XII JOB NO.: 5
JOB TITLE: Cooperative raccoon collections
ABSTRACT: From 1955-56 through 1993-94, unskinned raccoons were
examined and data collected every other week (when
unskinned raccoons were available) at the Perardi Bros.
Furhouse. Data collected included body weight, body
length, sex, how caught, condition of nipples for females
and of the penis for males, general health, weight of the
gonads, number of placental scars per uterus, presence of
sperm in the epididymis, and age. Age was determined
from the radius and ulna and penis bone and from tooth
sections of animals that weighed >12.0 lb and of parous
females regardless of weight. Data collected from 1955-
56 through 1993-94 were entered into a single data base,
and analyses of some of the data have been made.
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SURVEYS AND INVESTIGATIONS PROJECTS
STATE OF ILLINOIS PROJECT
NO. W-99-R-7 STUDY NO. XII JOB NO.5
JOB TITLE: Cooperative raccoon collections
OBJECTIVE: To collect data on the sex, age, weights,
productivity, and condition of raccoons harvested in west-central
Illinois.
PROCEDURES: Every other week during the raccoon hunting and
trapping seasons a large furhouse (Perardi Bros. Fur and Wool,
Inc., Farmington, Fulton County, Illinois) was visited and data
were collected on 100 raccoons (or as many as were available)
brought to the furhouse by hunters and trappers. Most of the
raccoons were caught within a 100-mile radius of Farmington;
however, the locations of capture were unknown. During each trip
to the furhouse data were collected before the raccoons were
skinned by employees of the furhouse and after the raccoons were
skinned. Data collected were body weight to the nearest 0.1 lb,
body length to the nearest 5 mm, sex, how caught (hunter, trapper,
or killed on road), condition of nipples for females, condition of
penis for males, general health (animals with distemper were
noted), and toes missing from previous encounters with traps.
Specimens collected were one front leg (halfway between the wrist
and elbow); penis bone and one testis and epididymis from each
male; and the uterus and ovaries from each female. Skulls were
collected from all parous females, all nulliparous adult females,
3all males with extrusible penes, and all other raccoons whose
weight was >12.0 lb. After returning to the laboratory, the
epiphyses and bacula were examined--with other information--to
determine age, one testis was weighed, two ovaries were weighed,
each epididymis was examined for the presence of sperm, and each
uterus was examined and the number of placental scars counted.
Lower canine teeth were removed from all skulls collected and were
sectioned for age determination. The skulls were then discarded.
All information was recorded in standardized data sheets in a
notebook.
Similar data were collected at this same furhouse beginning
from the 1955-56 season through the 1993-94 season. The data were
stored on computer disks. Data from the 1981-82 season and later
were recorded on modern disks. The data from the 1955-56 season
through 1980-81 were recorded on "floppy" disks but have been
transferred to modern disks. Each year the data were summarized in
a series of tables and presented with the data for the previous
years (from 1955-56 through 1993-94).
The raccoon hunting and trapping seasons in Illinois varied
relatively little from 1955-56 through 1993-94 (Table 1). In most
seasons the state was divided into a Northern Zone and a Southern
Zone. Generally the hunting and trapping seasons opened a few days
earlier and closed a few days sooner in the Northern Zone than in
the Southern Zone. The hunting seasons usually opened between 1
and 15 November and closed between 15 and 31 January. The trapping
4seasons generally opened between 15 November and 1 December and
closed between 29 December and 31 January (Table 1).
Trends in the data were analyzed by a nonparametric test for
trends in ranks (Lehman 1975). I thank Dr. Richard E. Warner and
Dr. Jeffrey D. Brawn for assistance in establishing the raccoon
data base and with analyses of the data.
FINDINGS:
Age Composition
The percentage of young-of-the-year raccoons in the harvest
showed a significant decline (Z = 3.7, P = <0.001) from 1955-56
through 1993-94 (Fig. 1). Young-of-the-year raccoons comprised
65.4% of the 16,064 raccoons whose sex was determined during this
study (Table 2). Sanderson (1951) speculated that the percentage
of young raccoons taken by hunters and trappers in Missouri
increased with the rapidly increasing numbers of raccoons in the
early 1940s. He reported that the percentage of young in the male
harvest of raccoons in Missouri rose from 49% in 1941 to 56% in
1949. There was no reliable technique for determining the ages of
female raccoons in 1949. If the percentage of young raccoons
increased during the early years of the increase in raccoon
numbers, it apparently stabilized in the late 1940s and early 1950s
and then declined. The number of young-of-the-year raccoons per
parous female in the harvest also declined significantly (Z = 2.59,
P = 0.0048) from 1955-56 through 1993-94 (Fig. 2).
Sex Ratios
5The percentage of females in young-of-the-year raccoons
examined by this study showed no significant (Z = 1.07, P = 0.1423)
trend from 1955-56 through 1993-94 (Fig. 3). Females comprised
46.0% of the 10,658 young-of-the-year raccoons whose sex was
determined from the 1955-56 season through the 1993-94 season.
Adult females comprised 48.3% of the 5,365 adult raccoons whose sex
was determined. The sex ratios of adult raccoons showed no
significant (Z = 0.95, P = 0.17) trend from 1955-56 through 1993-94
(Fig. 4). There was no significant difference in the sex ratios of
young-of-the-year and older raccoons. Females comprised 47.0% of
16,170 raccoons whose sex was determined during this study (Table
3).
Sanderson (1951) reported that the percentage of female
raccoons taken by hunters and trappers in Missouri increased from
44% in 1934-35 to 50% in 1948-49.
Placental Scars
The average number of dark placental scars per parous uterus
is believed to represent the average litter size for the previous
breeding season (Sanderson and Nalbandov 1973). The 39-year
average litter size is 3.56. Although the average litter size is
perhaps one of the more sensitive factors to be considered in
monitoring productivity of a raccoon population, there is no trend
(Z = 0.75, P = 0.23) in these figures during the 39 years of the
study (Table 4, Fig. 5).
Body Weight
Average body weights over the 39-season study for this
location in west-central Illinois were 10.8 lb for juvenile
females, 11.6 lb for juvenile males, 13.5 lb for nulliparous adult
females, 14.5 lb for parous females, and 16.9 lb for adult males
(Table 5). When long term trends in body weights are analyzed,
only weights identified as to sex and age are valid because of
annual variations in the percentage each age and sex class
contributes to the sample.
The body weights of all age and sex classes appear to vary
from year to year, but a nonparametric rank trend analysis (Lehman
1975) shows that there is a strong upward trend within all age and
sex classes--(juvenile males: Z = 2,59,P = <0.0048; adult males:Z
= 3,72, P = <0.001, juvenile females: Z = 2.89, P = 0.002; parous
females: Z = 3.78, P = <0.001; and nulliparous adult females: Z =
3.9, P = <0.001, Figs. 6,7). Scheffer (1955) found that the
numbers of fur seals (Callorhinus ursinus) increased 4.3 times
between 1913-20 and 1941-52. At the same time the average weight
of a 6-year-old male decreased 25% (sexual maturity but only 50% of
ultimate size in the male fur seal is reached at 6 years). He
attributed the decline in weight was primarily a (p. 512) "result
of competition among seals for food near the breeding grounds in
summer." Because there is no indication of a decrease in raccoon
numbers over the course of this study in Illinois, these upward
trends in average body weights may indicate an increase in the
quantity or quality, or both, of the available food for raccoons.
7No doubt the nearly ubiquitous supply of corn throughout most
of Illinois makes a major contribution to the generally stable body
weights of raccoons from year to year.
Although female raccoons brought to the furhouse by hunters
were slightly heavier than raccoons brought by trappers, their
weights did not differ significantly (P> 0.05) (Table 6). Parous
females taken by hunters (14.9 lb) and parous females .taken by
trappers (14.8 lb) weighed essentially the same (P = 0.073), as did
nulliparous adult females taken by hunters (14.0 lb) and
nulliparous adult females taken by trappers (13.8 Ib) (P = 0.317)
(Fig. 8). Mean weights of juvenile females taken by hunters (10.7
lb) and those taken by trappers (10.6 lb) (P = 0.861) were
essentially the same (Table 6). The 21-year average weight for
juvenile males and adult males taken by hunters (11.6 lb and 17.3
Ib, respectively) were slightly heavier, but not significantly
heavier (P = 0.731 and 0.224, respectively), than for raccoons
taken by trappers (11.2 Ib and 16.8 lb, respectively) (Table 6,
Fig. 8). From these data, I conclude that on average Illinois
trappers do not leave raccoons in traps long enough for the
raccoons to lose a significant amount of body weight.
In all groups of raccoons, the average weights of animals
killed on roads were lower, but not significantly lower, than the
average weights of raccoons taken by hunters or by trappers (Table
6, Fig. 8).
Harvest by Hunters and Trappers
8Trappers caught an average of 17.9% of the raccoons examined
during 21 seasons from 1972-73 through 1993-94 (Table 7). A factor
contributing to a greater percentage of raccoons taken by hunters
is no doubt generally mild weather in January, after the trapping
season had closed but while the hunting season was open. Also,
trappers appear to be more influenced than hunters by pelt price,
which declined from $22.50 in 1981-82 to $14.10 (37.3%) in 1987-88.
There were further declines to $6.40 in 1988-89, to $4.00 in
1989-90, to $2.95 in 1990-91. There was a significant (P =
<0.0001) positive correlation between average pelt price and the
percentage of raccoons taken by trappers (Fig. 9).
Correspondingly, there was a significant (P = 0.022) decline in the
percentage of the harvest taken by hunters as the pelt value
increased (Fig. 10).
Adult males and parous females are equally vulnerable to
hunters and trappers. Adult males taken by trappers accounted for
16.2% of the adult males taken during the past 21 seasons and
parous females taken by trappers for 21.1% of parous females caught
during the same time. The difference was not significant (P =
0.475) (Table 7).
Effects of Missing Toes on Body Weight
Beginning with the 1959-60 season, missing toes (presumably
from previous encounters with foot-hold traps) have been recorded
for most seasons. An examination of body weights of raccoons
missing one or more toes compared with body weights of raccoons
9missing no toes--in the same age and sex class and in the same
season (Table 8)--indicates the raccoon's ability to recover from
encounters with traps. There were no significant differences (P =
>0.05) in the body weights of any sex or age class with missing
toes compared with raccoons with all toes intact.
Of the raccoons with no toes missing examined since the 1959-
60 season, juveniles comprised 67.5% of the males and 65.3% of the
females; however, 77.6% of the males and 71.7% of the females with
missing toes were adults (Table 8). The adults were exposed to the
loss of toes for more than one season, whereas juveniles were
exposed to loss of toes for part of one season. At least some
adults with missing toes had more than one year to recover, whereas
juveniles had only a few weeks, if they lost toes during the
trapping season, or a few months, if they lost toes prior to the
trapping season.
Both juvenile males (10.5 lb vs 11.4 lb) and juvenile females
(10.2 lb vs 10.6 Ib) with missing toes weighed less than raccoons
in the same age and sex class that had all their toes and that were
taken in the same season (Table 8). The differences, however, were
not significant (males, P = 0.253 and females, P = 0.541).
The degree of healing indicated that most adults with missing
toes had lost them in a previous season. Of course, all juveniles
with missing toes had lost them earlier in the same season. Toes
lost as a result of an animal's final trapping were not included in
this analysis. Juvenile males with one or more missing toes
weighed 7.7% less than juvenile males with all toes intact that
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were weighed the same seasons, and juvenile females with one or
more missing toes weighed 3.7% less than juvenile females with all
their toes that were weighed the same seasons. Both adult (16.8 lb
vs 16.6 lb, +1.1%, P = 0.724) males and parous females (14.8 lb vs
14.2 lb, +4.0%, P = 0.256) with missing toes weighed slightly more
than adult males and parous females with all their toes. Obviously
this analysis includes only those raccoons that survived encounters
with traps or accidents that resulted in the loss of one or more
toes. It may be that adult raccoons that had lost one or more toes
were older, on average, than adults that had lost no toes. Adult
raccoons tend to gain weight as they grow older.
Body weights are an indication of the raccoon's ability to
adapt to the loss of toes. These data show that animals surviving
the loss of one of more toes adapt well to the loss.
Number Taken and Average Pelt Value
Information on the total harvest and average pelt price was
not collected prior to the 1968-69 season. Both average pelt price
and total number of raccoons harvested in Illinois have fluctuated
during the course of this study. In earlier seasons of this study.
there appeared to be little correlation between average price
received for raccoon pelts and the number harvested (Table 9).
This lack of a significant correlation appeared to result from the
fact that some 81% (Table 7) of the raccoon harvest in Illinois was
by hunters and hunters pursued their sport vigorously with small
correlation between their efforts and pelt price. As shown in
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Table 7 and Figure 9, trappers took a larger percentage of the
total harvest as the average pelt price rose. For the entire
course of this study, there was a strong (P <0.0001) positive
correlation between average pelt value and number of raccoons taken
by hunters and trappers (Fig. 11).
DATA AND REPORTS:
The original data from this investigation are on file at the
Center for Wildlife Ecology, Illinois Natural History Survey,
Natural Resources Building, Champaign, Illinois 61820. Data are
recorded in notebooks and in some 17,484 entries in a computer data
base. Annual Job Completion Reports from the project are on file
at the same location and are submitted to the Division of Wildlife
Resources, Illinois Department of Conservation, Springfield,
Illinois 62706.
Without additional funding, I plan to continue to analyze the
raccoon data set and prepare one or more manuscripts for
publication.
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Table 2. Age composition or raccoons examined at Perardi Bros.
Fur and Wool Co., Inc., Farmington, Fulton County, Illinois--
1955-56 through 1993-94.
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Sex ratios of raccoons examined at Perardi

































































































































Table 4. Placental scars in raccoon uteri collected at Perardi
Bros. Fur and Wool Co., Inc., Farmington, Fulton County,
Illinois--1955-56 through 1993-94.
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a Mean number of dark placental scars per parous uterus.
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Table 6. Mean body weights of raccoons killed by hunters,
trappers, and vehicles--1972-73 and 1974-75 through 1993-94.
Av Body Wt in lb [sample sizes in ( )]
Killed By
Sex and Age Hunters" Trappers8  Dead on Road
Juv Male 11.60 (2,141) 11.15 (426) 10.33 (35)
Ad Male 17.32 (1,157) 16.83 (228) 15.21 (24)
Juv Female 10.71 (1,855) 10.64 (446) 10.25 (31)
Parous Female 14.88 ( 820) 14.85 (226) 13.10 (11)
Nulliparous Ad F 14.00 ( 210) 13.84 ( 43) 13.83 (3)
a P values were >0.05 for differences in body weights of
raccoons taken by hunters and trappers for all age and sex
classes.
Variation betweeen mean body weights of raccoons killed by
hunters and trappers--all age and sex classes combined:
P = 0.887.
Table 6AR
Table 7. Average percentage of raccoons killed by hunters,
trappers, and cars and brought into Perardi Bros. Fur and Wool
Co., Inc., Farmington, Illinois, 1972-73 and 1974-75 through
1993-94 seasons.
Killed By
Age & Sex Hunters Trappers DORa Totals
Juv F 79.5 (1865)b  19.1 (447) 1.4 ( 33) 2345
Parous F 77.8 ( 833) 21.1 (226) 1.0 ( 11) 1070
Nulliparous
Ad F 81.6 ( 213) 17.2 ( 45) 1.1 ( 3) 261
Juv M 82.2 (2143) 16.4 (428) 1.4 ( 37) 2608
Ad M 82.1 (1162) 16.2 (229) 1.7 ( 24) 1415
All Raccoons 80.7 (6216) 17.9 (1375 1.4 (108) 7699
a Dead on road.
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Table 9. Average values and numbers of Illinois raccoon pelts,
from 1968-69 through 1993-94. a










































































































a Data from Sanderson and Hubert (1980) except as noted.
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